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SET MENUS
Full Set Menu | 109

Soup, Salad, Main course, Dessert and a Drink

3 Courses Set Menu | 89
Soup, Salad OR Main course and a Dessert

2 Courses Set Menu | 79
Soup OR Salad and a Maincourse

Items can also be chosen individually.



SOUPS
Vegetable Soup             - 167Cal

Eggplant, potato, carrot, zucchini, and broccoli, served 
with a crouton on the side 30

Red Lentil Soup             - 576Cal

Red lentils, lemon juice, coriander, sun-dried tomato, 
served with a crouton on the side 30

SALADS
Pumpkin Wheat        - 266Cal

Roasted pumpkin, roasted crispy chickpeas, mixed salad, 
fresh pomegranate, cooked wheat, red radish in lemon 
cumin dressing 

Oriental Salad            - 339Cal

Eggplant, dried apricot, fresh almonds, mixed green 
salad, fresh tomatoes, onion, mixed with sumac dressing

MAIN COURSES
Falafel Crusted Salmon               - 510Cal , Tomato Quinoa 337Cal, Sides 132Cal

Grilled salmon topped with crusted chickpeas falafel, cooked tomato quinoa, salad & yogurt tahini 
on the side 79 

Tenderloin in Molasses               - 999Cal, with Pomme Neuf Harra: 1025Cal

Beef tenderloin sautéed with pomegranate molasses, roasted tomatoes, roasted onion, with your 
choice of oriental rice OR Pomme Neuf Harra 79

Oriental Half Chicken                   - 795Cal per serving (2 servings), Garlic Mayo 417Cal

Marinated half chicken in Shawarma vinegar spices, oriental rice and garlic mayo 64 

Vegetable Couscous                   - 824Cal

Couscous in vegetable tajin, topped with golden raisin, black olives and coriander 50

DESSERTS
Croissant Umm Ali                     - 532Cal per serving (2 servings)

Plain croissant baked with milk, cinnamon, raisins, hazelnuts and almond 
flakes, topped with mascarpone cream and pistachio kernels 37

Mango Cream Kunafa                - 500Cal per serving (2 servings)

Kunafa dough stuffed with mascarpone cream and fresh mango, topped 
with pistachio kernels 35

Dates Éclair                    - 444Cal

Éclair shell stuffed with vanilla pastry cream, whipped cream and dates, 
topped with sugar powder 14

Dry Fruits Tart                            - 642Cal

Tart shell stuffed with hazelnut pastry cream, dates, apricots, figs, pistachio, 
hazelnut & walnut, topped with apricot glaze 29

Mascarpone Banana and Honey              - 633Cal

Mascarpone cream with fresh banana, topped with pistachio kernels and 
served with honey 30

DRINKS
Jallab     17  
Kamareddine     17

Gluten Tree NutsMilk SoybeansEgg PeanutsFish ShellfishSesame

This item contains an ingredient that is fried in the same fryer as another product containing other allergens; 
therefore, there is a risk of cross-contamination during preparation and we cannot guarantee an allergen-free product

VeganVegetarian



WE DELIVER

Download PAUL Arabia app now and get rewarded!


